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it iorr:,:san 	arc,  intere::tind. After 	 a a nven ,,or3 

tilt: question i f24.41LW. you uy ;Alone, 'no.. does an ao-art.ntly petty cru .-1: o.f:oril a 	for 

l iv o,e;onsul'i 	-with al_ 4i1t4 c.a.-43-cent Ilichin, 	 may 	a ,At 	heft. -.;ith 

,-.L..•osueutorl a 	why eisould, a punk.  reach out to .uouston for Li.s attorney"? 

Ii you havo a friendly contact with anyone in that of 	coulti you e:,:dren:: ant 

idl_q_agriouity 	aut ask thiL question'? lina WEL:if:or be .v.:.own of cu:;; :-.her 

eai33:, lert: local punks hi 1711,W,11 oainunt dei.unse counsel as l'urtly 	L.Jr_at? it 

lead to 	a:i- ,,erhaps another calla or two scot in -;;;-01.LE• 	iLl La rCet.iVed 

Ili* set, we 'nave discuened thin by Ilhone and will in ;1erson. When. !K., 1.• Lem I will show hire 

what 	obta,..'-ued fro:, another source and city, whew the, Teat lille lout a case a l.re- 

oello.-1 1.,7rttu who ;Ala nut taken 	:ars shw.da have won, .,:nerli 	Nan wt:s 0'ov-ion:ay in- ilif.mt 

later volunteer dafunso 6•0 -.. a mvorsal dad. an acquit cat - and t.:alvec t".1.1 crime by 

co-_z.in,; up -aith ;slob 47ifiltioa. a tnaL case tie,: ,,meent 143 4•41d ac invert 	tftk- ;,ro,-,f of 

t7i..dlt, didn't ans.;or mJouted letters, lite. io teey were a bit lean than oft on a law-ard-
e 

ordor :e4  CLIC. 

There is sc Tat! into-rest in .john wroth, th.n 21, involved in the rob. 71.ry that 

led to a Irv' , loe. -4k) rao tat is on uncori..on 	aithou;_shit ,,ay au 	on out there. :30 

I fLia ay.olf cud.rin.;; 	cou.lu 	rebated to lgainy. 

nave a quote frog ii Boni:miler° 	charges .;250 on hoer. .an the eye in 

thew clip cz/ t:lat, kind of t.ol.ey: 	 doesn't 	 nice your 

:pod local cri, u 3 ...c.vr,,Torr, In.:daub c, l 	On t taiuk i1 si„ch a fee., 

,- ■lupotioao .. fiat, 	taking; :ti Lout ana..,ern in tile .•.J...!,1.b2. 

of ne:Ite...ce.-. 	guilty clients out , (i.O. IX:1'QC: 'flit:4 	.tit t 	 elittos.... fro!'_, say 

ooppin; a „I.:Cat  Wi..C11 a 61Clef.i local utxurney 	_lave 'Arced. In turn, td... 

aeon wh.thor noLoona who ,iight 	paid 	of fee had any i,ter. ;t 	th Alc:nce 

of tho. e 1:.ently found 0.dlty, with tL..ir ,..:outha closed. 
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renalr chop at 
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the other two men, 
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to his 	v. 
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after 

	

Barbara, 22, of 	1 
blvd., and sug- 

baro- join him in 
Barbaro declined, 
police, but elt 

Srith Groat JrAi 
.,X6CELCO 
AO Nobbery. Police 

AT. saying, 	r , 
 he 

the etreaL tattile 
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Disteldorf 
police that h 
after he had 
conversation 
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kits ar,in be 
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I.ini • 	0. ai. be did ips.t want ,. 
to 7,.. ,r .,:... c'- `1) until One;to had  
been boumi :lad blindfolded. 	I 

He enterer::' the shoo a few 
minutes ii.teri after receiving a 
signal from ne of the others, 
?_accagnini s d, and found OpeNto 
on the floor, his arms awl leg:, 
hound, a pie o of tape over his 
eyes, and :1 : ..ei over ;.I., mouth. 
Groth and tr. 	were rartm,cii- 
ins the plat 	e eat 4earchiag 
for money. 	105i-C.LC 

IZ.Itzagnini; told polio. that all 
tie received log; the robbery was 
18 silver do4ars. He said he did 
not know hew much troth and 
Lisallo obtained. After the rot* 
bery. Onestots. son, James. told 
police that srsO had been Callen. 
Abe) missingrere three watches. 

Left Vloi4ni Alive, fla Says 
Zaccd;nini said °husk) was 

dal olive w n he and Cloth and . 
lean° left ti shop. Police said 
that Onesto suffered tram bron- 
chial trouble and that the gag np 	, 
patently, hel d cause his death. 
After the bbery. Zaccagzi  
said, he we with Groth and 
saio.to a w !broom In the veter-
ans Attalla tratiors building at 
366 W. Adair sc.. where the other 
two gave iniSlar and offered 
him a watc which he roiased. 

Zaccagni 	was arrested after 
er lie detector glues-
e police his name. 
is held. but without 

Barbaro, u 
dobbin. g 
Barbaro al 
charge. 

Zaccag nl told police that one 
of the sto n watches was thro.,rt 
In the ri er at the Adams st. 
bridge. A effort will be made to 
recover 	watch. Zuccagnini 
said he et Barbaro when  both 
were at • nts In the Chicaisa Bar-
ber collet at 568 W. Madison :it. 

Last n gist, police and Assist-
ant State Ally. Edward FlenE•gan 

Baylor 	
ed Zaccagnini to the 

Taylor st shop where Onesta wan 
robbed—nr occupied by a lunch. 
room—and a CCigni n I showed 
them bow e crime was coin-
milted. 
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